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McEINLET'S STRENGTH.DTNAMITB GOES OFT. THREE STATE TICKETS.Ml TO COMPROMISE. YOU WILL FIND
I very Water Proof Shoe Dressing,

French Blacking,

Ladies' Bicycle Leggings in all

Big Reductions !

In the Prices of
Bicycle Sundries !

These goods are the best ob-

tainable and arc offered, for SPOT

BANNA TAKING' A HAND IN

, FINANCIAL FIGHT.

Do
Have
Some

, MeKlnleT's Tronble Between Sooth
era Goldbngs and Western Mlvetv-- .

lt". Fairbanks Temporary,
Praetor For Chairman.

Special. j,' 'in ,,'.;

. J &T. Louis, June 10. Mark A. Hanna
la already taking a band in the financial

flht which has tan eel afoot There is

; a strong movement for a compromise.
This afiernoon word was scat a number
of Southern delegates who-we-

re known
to bolnendly towards MeXiuk'y7 and
thoyT were urged not 10 'pTJ3h"-1ni4-

c

demands for a gold plank in the platform.
Mr. Ilanna fears bi defection from the

Wes and the whole power of the .Ohio
organization will be used from this time
on to prevent the absolute over riding of
the free co'nage' Westerners. '

:

' Tonight it is" slated that 0. W, Fair--,

banks, of Indiana, will bo temporary
chairman, and Senator Proctor, of Ver
mont, the permanent chairman. Both are
preparing speeches. - v:

Senator Thurston, will
second J. B. lToraktr's nomination of Mr.
MoKinley.
.: The McK'nlcy taction lavor Gurritt
Hobart, ot New Jcrst'v, Ft Vice Piesi- -

What Cleveland Rays.
, flpeclal. '

Washington, I). C, .Tuue 10. Presi-

dent
t

Cleveland says that under the
present conditions ot McKitdey's

lion that the is no place for a

mortgaged man."

GOOD NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

PARAMOUNT TO STATE.

says Nenator Bailer His Paper
Declares

wilh Democrats. Will Vote Be.
publican Ticket First.

Special. .,

llAIiElGH, N. C, June 10. Senator

Marion Butler's paper in its issue of today

declares. "The Democratic party as an

organic force, is one with which the

People's Party ol North Carolina will

never with. We balieve that
living truth when we say

that before the Populists would consent

to such "a course, they would go, rank

and fill, bodily into the Republican

party, uud do what they could to insure

Renublicau victory in Noith Carolina."

The paper also declares that the Popu
lists intend to keep balance of power.

The opinion is now general, eveu

among those who have squinted at co

operation with the Populists, that there

will be three State tickets.

The Caucasion declares that this year

good Natioual government is paramount

to good State government.

Meets the Prewtilenl.
Special.

Wa8uinoton, D. C, June 10. Matt.
VV. Ransom, Minister to Mexico, had an
interview today with Secretary of SUto
Olney and President Cleveland.

Three Friends Expedition.
Philadelphia. A second expedi

tion is now being organized, so it is Raid,

with arms and ammunition, which will bo
sent from Punta Gorda to Cuba on tho
steamer Three Friend?, now awaiting
orders at Jacksonville.

This expedition is for the relief of the
nsurgent chief, Maximo Gomez, who is

reported as being hard pressed with am
munition.

The expedition will be iu charge of
Gen. Viual and Col. Scrapie Art.'ftga, a
stuff official attached to Gen. Gomez, who

came through Havana without buiug d
toctcd.

A large amount of arms and ammuni
tion has been sent here, but will bo
transhipped to a Southern port in order
to mislead the Spanish officials.

BASE BALL.

National League Games Played Yes
terday.

Special,
New York, June 10. New York 10,

Cincioati 0.

Baltimorr, Juuj 10. Baltimore 9,
Louisville 0.

FniLADELPniA,June 10. Cleveland 5,
Philadelphia 2.

Brooklyn, June 10. Pittsburg 4,
Brooklyn 1.

Washington, D. C, June 10. Chica

go 14, Washington 13.

now tub clous stand.

' Wnr With Npnln.
Special. ,,

". , Nrw To uk, June 10. James Crccl- -'

man, the World correspondent who wa3
- exiled from Cuba, sais there will bo war

lietwecn this country and Spain as soon as

the State Department documents are made
? public. . .

First Test Made Was a Victory Al- -

bama MeKlnleyltes Heated.
Special. .

St. Louis, Mo , June 10 The first
test of McKinley's strength was made this

afiernoon before (he National Commit U e

and was a decided victory; the vote beinp

SS to 6, the Buckley delegates all Mi

Kinleyitts, of Alabama, lx in; seated over
the contesting delcgaiton of

Smith's.

Truck Markets Quotations.
Special.

Philadelphia, June 10 The follow

ing are tho latest prices on truck, quoted

by J. F. Hobson & Co : Potatoes,

primes $2.25 to $2.50; extra $3 00

Special.
New York, June 10. The following

are the latest prices ou potatoes quoted

by Papc and Dyo: primes $2.00 to $3 00.

Special.

New York, June 10 The llowitlg

are the latest prices on truck quoted by

Wm. II. Holmes: Potatoes 2 00 to $3.00;

cabbages 73c , to $1.00; beaDS 30c. to 40c.

Cukes $1.25 to $1.50.

OVER 110
Manufactors Samples,
on Sale in our store
this week at absolute
wholesale price.

lienicmber thev uro samples and no
two articles alike, when you et cue you
get all. Anil at absolute wholesale cost.

We have Sample Gloves, Milts, IhIUs
and Gents lielt?. lefties blurt Wmsls,
Windsor Tics, Umbrellas and Parasols,
Corsets. Fans, Lames Vests, Men's Un
Oerwear, Neglifree and White Shirts,
Neckwear, Hosiery for ladies, Men aud
Children. Suspenders, lluisy itooi
Stamped Linen. Table Cloths, and lots of
other thiols which we can t mention for
lack ot room.

It took us a lung time to get these
samples, but we've got 'em and they arc

limns last too. Every article at just half
retail price for they are samples,

G A. Barfoot,Mgr.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

W SPACE

BELONGS TO

JOHN DONN

Grocer

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock : St.

On Hundred and Eighty Cam Ex
'"plode Kllllns; Ms Hen. -- .,

JonNSTOWN, Pa. One hundred and
eighty cans of dynamite explodtd about a
mile below Lilly with frightful results.

One Slavonian was killed instantly and
three Slavonians, two negroes ond one
white American were fatally injured. The Ho

men were at work on the Pennsylvania
railroad and were getting ready to make
a blast when a premature explosion fol
lowed, blowing up the 180 cans of dyna-
mite and bm ying the seveu men bentatb a
mass of sand and rocks.

Telrgraphle Items.

The coastwise defense monitor Mon
terey is in port at Tacoma, Wusli.

Turkiah.tr'nj,.Jwero 'lefealed by tlie
Cretan insurgcuts after heavy losses on
both sides.

Cecil Rhodes and Barney Barnato are
giving attention to the mining regions of
British Columbia.

sHannis Taylor, United Stales Minis-
ter to Spain, who has been in London,
has returned to Madrid.

Dwight Steers, a life prisoner, and Wil
liam Johnson, escaped Irom the Counecti
cut Statu prison at Wathersfield.

Tha Iuiernational Association of Car
Accountants is holding its twenty-fir- st

annual couveutinn at Cleveland.

Thomas II. Swope, of Kansas City, Mo.,
has m ule a gift to the authorities of that

lace of a tarhurban pirk of MOO acres.

The b.ittleship Maine has arrived at
Kay We?t, Fla., where she relieves the
Amphitrite, which sails tor Brunswick,
Ga.

Muzitf.r-E-d Din, the new shah of
Persia, was formally enthroned yesterday
and receive 1 the members of the diplo
matic corps.

M irtin Murphy, tried for the murder ol
is mother, in the New York Supreme

Court, was found guilty of manslaughter
iu the second degree.

Fivo tramps were run over, and two of
them finally hurt, by a train at New
Haven, Coun.; one gave the name of
Charles J. Albaugh, of Meadvillo, Pa.

United. States vessels arc illegally ship
ping Canadian Indians as seal hunters in
British Columbian waters and the Domin
ion Government is alter them with a
gunboat.

The mixed Tribunal at Cairo has do'

cided against the advance of money order-

ed by ihu Egyptian Dibt Commission for
the Anglo E 'yptian expedition in the
Soudan.

Lake City, a mountain village of Cali
fornia, was nearly destroyed by a water
spout No live) were. Ion as tar as
koowo, but the property loss is said to be
heavy.

Tho Italian Minutry is in very rough
water, owing to the publication ol the
Green Book on Abyssinia, and there is
a widespread opinion 1n Borne that a
Cabinet crisis is inevitable.

During theHlebate on the commercial
treaties in the Gei man Reichstag, Count
von Kanitz admitted that Germany kad
reenred every concesssion possible, under
the circumstances, from Japan,

An attractive woman who introduced
herself as "Mrs. Stuyvesant, of New
York,'' to the residents of Portland, Ore.
where she colltcts 1 money for the May
brick fund, is said to be an impof tor.

Milwaukee's city council has passed an
ordinance reducing street car fare to
cents. Thirty days' notice is given the
street railway company to make the
change. The company will carry the mat
ter to the courts. ,

The Czar and Czarina have gone to
the imperial estate of Lliosky, where they
will remain. for a week to recover from
the fatigue occasioned by the coronation
ceremonies. They-wi- ll make a state entry
into St. Petersburg. '

The UOth annual commencement of
the University of Pennsylvania was held
in the Academy of Music arPhlladelphia.
The graduating class was the largest
in-- the history of the university, de
gree being conferred on nearly 850 stu
dents. "' '

,. :.. ? v Y-

Two knight trains on the Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway collided at Stone City,

Jiotb. engines and several cars were
wrcked. The injured are . Conductor
Andrews, Dick Wood wort, Frank
Wesley, Engineer Ohockly, and John
Kirkpatrick. ....

In the BrilUh House' of Xommoos
Undor Secretary Curzon stated that the
British Consul in Crete had been directed
to aid in negotiations with the Turkish
authoilties toward the conclusion oi
peaceful settlement of differences between
the Cretan rebels and the Turk.

. The Hungarian celebration was con

tlnued at Budapest. With great cere
mony and in the presence of the Austrian
EmMiror and Empress, the Imperial
crown was taken to the new Parliament
building aod, later, the Emperor attend
ed a festival scsson of Parliaments

The First. Regiment Oregon National
Guard has been directed lo hold Itself in
readiness to be ordered al any time to go
down the Columbia River sad quell the
flihery disturbance, and. it Is . more
than probable that (ho militia will
lie on the move Inside of two or three
days.

colors,

At Pratt's Shoe Store.
95 Middle St.

SPECIAL !

CASES FllEE SLyj vcr Baking Powder
Sale at lielail.

0XE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

LHP, Grocer.

MIDDLE STREET.

FMS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Just Received I

A full Line of

Ladies Low Shoes

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

Tlii'sc wi! will soil at very clor.a

prices.

Another "Job" in White

India Linon at 15 cts.
SAMU (JUALITY that prov. I

so ioiuliii' last year. Uall earl
mil supply yourself as wo onlj
have a limited supply.

ID. IF1. TarTTis- -

TO T1JE
r.nmizQ

K. 1". ItEKICS OXFORDS, 11A BQMY
- arriveil -- the finest line In the ctt

in nit Htyles ami colors.

WV Ft" LI, ,1NE OF CII1LIIRRN8
Sr
W Duck lints anil TOM O'HIIANTlo Clliw.o

Jalsd a full link of ciieai'i a
Grades of Oxford's.

o

Received
Direct from the Mills aCarot tliQ
well hnown,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

1 also have tho largest andlicstjlcloct 4
stock of

Plug Trj"baccrj
In town; bought cheap and will bo noltl it

at Hock Bottom Prices.
My stock iw complete; my prices are as lot?

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables are tree, and your harae'si
and team t&kun caro of wnlle you aie
In the city. Ton will do well to i"
ma herore buying elsewhere.

TlmnkiiiR my manylrlends for tl sir pa
tavors and trusting to recolvo your fulu.'a
imtronaue I am

Vty Rcspoctfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET. i

BE WISE '.

Like
THE

Ono of the niceit thinft about adl g
is that Von Imbibe wisdom while Riving
yourself pleasure. We have all tlie lab it
pahlicationt. Wht'Dewryou oome wi

you'll find low prices, courteous tre
and perlcct sntiistactiou.

J. D, OASKINS,
WokSslUrnsa Mrtkw.i

CASH, at prices that defy compe

tition.
m Pattern "Sfliirch Light" hiinlern, 1.40

1896 Pattern "MtorH Lanterns, 6

New Departure) C a bell, doublt' electric
inir

New Departure AW Hell, ilouhh; clectrlf
ring.

New Departure K;J 1111, double stroke,
New Departure IK Hell, single stroke... -'

K. I. Chain Grupliolinu, per slick 15

Cbeaner Gratlc ot Ohrupliite, per sticK,
Luimciitlng Oil, peir 'i uz , nottie in
IUuruinatinL' till, per pint can
Ostergroii's Nick'c.l 'li'misr tJu.irtls, 1.1

( )8terffran,rt Knamcleil iTrouKcr Uuaivs, .10
(.rirtora " Minne (spinu spring in
Foot rumps, very powt i tui l.im
Kalamazoo Carriers 1.25
Steel Case Lock. IS inch rlinin,
Harltord tthiKlu Tube; Kits
Universal Toef'lipw. lit any pclui, fti
II. anus, lie si steel wrcnc'i, ;i inm-.s-

nickleu ii

Star Lamp Hruckct:, ten" :ixli: (hcli M
Qranl It Lnf toe ln.iul 'AS

stainlard Cyclometers, Kiianintoed, 1.0J
uulTaio mccie stanii, ne.se aim mosn

Convenient, oj
M. and V. Inner un-- with valves ami

stem !.'
M. and W. Valves,
M. and W. iStumi, L

ll or write for priceK on nny goods
not nientiemod. KV KKYTHINU m the .Sun
dry Lino proportionately low.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

Use
the

HAIR BRUSH.
IT HAS:

Solid Wood Hack.no venucr tei come olV,
and no holds to ubs.nb dirt; Coiuposi
tion liri-tl- .Setlin, absolutely unullect- -

ed by water; pure ium turnisliint;
Face?, always "Koepclcan";

pure Hristlus tirmlv anehored In water-
proof composition.

SOLD AT

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
Hr. "Newbegin"

see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

Yes. I have concluded that 1 must be
up to date and ride with' the "boys.''

Well, what wheel have you decided to
to buy? lou know you want lo

Keep Your Eye on

Tla. 'TTictor7
Yes, I have heard u great deal of late

about that wheel; I understand that on

the 23rd of May, in the preat Coasting
Match, held under the auspices of the
New York Athletic Club, where there
were 00 hiidi grmle wheels in the contest
that the VICTOK'.S won 1st and 2nd
places aod only two '!)ii "Victor s in
the contest.

.Mr. "Blow-Hard- ," Mr. "Talk-em-dea-

and Mr. "Ilard-to-dow- have been try
ing to convince mo that they hail the best
wheel, but I shall take Kerd Halm's ad-

vice and buy a VICTOR from

J. C. WHITTY & CO.

SO (1001) BYE.

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,

ACCIDENT, FIDELITY,
HTKAM IIOILHH

Insurance......
NEW11ERN,

A nmnb of Tlme-Trlo- d and
I Companies represented.

ever SISO,UUU,uuu RHUW rirw;iii:w.
NOTOARY PC11LIC.

CnrnmlHiloncrof Deeds for New York, Con- -
I neetleut and Pennsylvania.

KVAgent Mstiouai uoaru Jinrino unuui- -

writers.

PAY ENOUGH !

. RMAC

Low Priced Things sre not alwajs
chasn. Low Prices are sometimes dourly
boUKbl. 1 hare's sucli a nun? as "exirav.
BRaut economy' That meant living on
tho price at the cost ot tne quality.

We sell GOOD, PURE DUUOd Jnst
as low as it Is possible to sell them. , Wo
won't sell the other kind at any price.

DRADHAM'S PHARflACY,

.TEA !
For

1

15

.tr r S X' s I

E HAVE THE BEST IN THEw Market, mailt' I'rum fresh

frairranl and It'inler loaves. II:

t'lidei'iii'ss lias in iu-l- i In do with

lis miaul y. I'livsii'ians say the AT

ritflil kind is bene licia We nre- -

ler lo have it.

EA IS ONE. A MO Mi MANY

T things, which ymi'l I lind at

our stores, when il can he had.

When you want anythiiiL in

Fancy Groceries

Ami vm liml il rinht. hard

Iu liiiil il- - v!i just srml tu

our store ami jiiii'II lie a jit In

liml il

This
Week

OUR DRV (i(M)DS DEP'T

we oiler siteiial iteiiiiciions

on all

n?a,rasols
We have left, consisting of

Black ami While China Silk

and Dresden ellecls.

The $2.00 one's are
now down to $1.50.

The $2.50 and $2.75
to $2.00.

The $3.50 to $2.75.

HAMMOCKS !

from 85c, to $3.00.

LINEN LAP ROBES!

from 50c. to $1.25

IIackburn & Willctt

47 & 49

FollocDs ' St.

clous. w. l. p. o.
Cleveland, 36 13 C67
Baltimore, 27 15 .043
Cincinnati. 37 18 .600
Philadelphia, 20 19 .578
Boston, 23 18 .561
Washington, 21 20 .512
Chicago, 22 28 . 489
Brooklyn, 2t 22 .488
Pittsburg, 20 21 .488
New Yrk, 20 24 .453
St. Louis, 13 20 .310
Louisville, 9 33 .214

. Demand a "111 ver Plank.
Special. ,' "'

Washington, D. C, June 10. It is

reported that the free silver Republicans
will .demand a tree silver plank at St.
Lou's. '

i ,f lows Destroyed.
Montgomery, Ala. The pretty little

town of Wyelu City, in Marshall county
oo the Tennessee river, and thirty miles

west of Gadsden, with a population of
500 people, was completely wrecked by a

cyclone. . .

v A dark and threatening cloud came up
in the southwest with considerable wind,
and all of a sudden lue wind made a
swoop and struck the town, almost com'
pletely demolishing it. -

Eighteen dwelllug houses were de

stroyed, five being swept completely away
and not a stick of the timber left. The

cyclone lasted five minutes and then pass
ed in a northeasterly direction. Trees as

'
large as a man's wtist were broken down

like weeds. - After the storm passed the
; work of rescuing was commenced. At this

writing It Is known that fifteen of then)

are wounded and six of them fatally. .

A boy was found half a
mile away in a dying condition. ' Others
are badly wouuded. The path of the
cyclone was about 100 yards wide and
total devastation marks its path. Had the
storm struck an hour later filty people
would have been killed or wounded, as at
that time the operators of the basket fac-

tory would have been at dinner.' Fortun
ately both factories escaped. '

The scene of the storm it a desolate one

now. The work ef rescue goes bravely on
and every few boon a fresh victim Is

found. The cloud had the regular funnel

shape, and when it struck the town there
was a lou 1 report as of a cannon, anil
soon the ail was full of flying timbers,
trees, bouses, etc. . .

Several persons are missing and it is

. probable that they Will be found dead,

Florida Democrats for Silver.
Jacksonville, - Fta The , Demo

crats of Martin, Lloerty, Taylor and Levy

Counties selected delegate to the State
convention. The free coinage of sliver at
16 to 1 and Independent of other nations
was indorsed aod the Usue of interest
bearing bonds in time of pesco denounced",

Balcony Gave Way.
Ottawa, Kans. A balcony crowded

with people watching Forepaunh's and
Sell's . circus parade gave way ; at
o'clock, precipitating fifty oj sixty paopli
thirty feet to the crowded sidewalk.'

Several persons are thought to be fatally

injured, whilo twenty others are seriously
injiind. Many receiving slight injuries
c eiipftl into the crowd and were taken
aw v nv ' friends. Mam street was

cm,', 1 to overflowing with peoplo, and
in t!.':ir eagerness, crowded the balconies
ii

' V.iin street.
'! mi'; that foil was In froutof George

S. : in oflii and was surround-- i
a Ii nvy iron railing. It was this

t' I ('" most d.ungo by fulling on

f i t. T!i bnsliifss hoims ill the

i converted into Impromptu

' I I iiijuroit given every

Has a Wire to Hanna's Inn,

Canton, O. Major McKinley's pri
vate secretary, James Boyle, will leave
tomorrow for Columbus, from whence he
will go to St.; Louis. Major McKinley
nill remain in Canton until after the con
vention. 'A private Ire connects-hi- s

residence with M. A. Hanna's room, in
the Southern Hotel, St. Louis

DsmseraU frsm Alaska, r

Seattle, Wash. The steamship
Willavs, which arrlvod Irom Alaska,

brings the news that the Democratic lerrl
torlal convention was held at Juneau on

Juue 1, for the purpose of electing tlx
delegates to the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago, .

Ths following platform was adopted:
Resolved, that tbs delegation from Alaska
to the Democratic national convention to
be held at Chicago July 7, 1890, be and
they ara hereby Instructed to vote as a
unit In accordance with the will of the
majority on all questions coming before
the said national convention, ,

' Daniel Ii. Sheen, who was nominated
as a Candidate for United Suites Senator
by the IlUnoUP rohlbitlonlsta at their
SpruigfleloTconventlon, has withdrawn
from the race and the party. lie (ays ha
dots not fancy the on plank platform.
and the abandoning of the woman suf
frage principle. . .' '

Herman Keck, a member of Hie CocU
erman & Keck Diamond Cutting Com.
pany, ot Cincinnati, who was convicted
inthoUuitvd States Court at Fhiladel
phln, of attempting to smuggle diamond
Into this country was sentenced by Judge
Butler lo ono year's Imprisonment and
duo of 1200. . ( .


